FACT SHEET

Where else in the world
can you stay in a converted
tea factory, pluck your own
tea and take it home with
you as a souvenir? At 2kms
above sea level, the views
over our lush green organic
plantations as the sun
mingles with the mist is an
unforgettable revelation of
the beauty that is Nuwara
Eliya. Hotels such as ours
bring this unique
experience to life. Enjoy the
captivating setting as you
tuck into high tea on the
terrace or a delicious
tea-themed menu in the
restaurant. For an
extraordinary Sri Lankan 4
star hotel experience make
your way to Heritance Tea
Factory, where the kettle is
always on.

www.heritancehotels.com

Room Types

Total number of rooms : 50
Room

Superior
Premium
Executive floor Deluxe
Junior Suite
Flower Dew Suite

No.

35
03
10
01
01

Room Facilities

SPA

Misty Mountain Spa offers a complete
Area (ft2) range of services to pamper you:
204
choose from massage therapies, body
344
treatments, facials and nail care. There
204
is also a selection of packages
398
combining several treatments,
484
including tea themed rituals.
Open: 10am to 8pm daily

Tea/Coffee Makers
TV with cable channels
IDD Telephones
Mini-Bar
Electronic Safe
Free Wi-Fi
Bath tub with overhead shower
Hair Dryer
24-hour room service
Free toiletries
Laundry Service
Room heater

Stay Experience
Fitness Centre
Parking
Access for differently abled guests
Wellness
Wi-Fi connectivity
Kids play ground
Indoor games
Daily entertainment
Theme nights / dinners
Library
Souvenir shop
Pluck your own tea
Tea tasting
Putting Green
Dining on wheels
Tea infused menus/ Heritance cuisine

Dining
Kenmare Restaurant - Our main restaurant is the former sifting room of the old tea factory. Most of the original girders and
ironwork remain intact, while the service stations are decorated with some of the factory’s packing cases.
We also offer special vegetarian, Jain and children’s menus – please ask the reception or restaurant manager for details.
Opening hours : Breakfast from 6.30am - 9.30am / Lunch from 12.30pm - 2.30pm / Dinner from 7.30pm - 10pm (Dress code for
dinner is smart casual)
TCK 6685 Fine Dining Restaurant - TCK 6685, a third-class carriage of the Udapussellawa narrow-gauge railway line that
used to transport tea but closed down in 1950, has been converted to a fine-dining restaurant. Its former passengers would
marvel at today’s menu, with its range of top-quality ingredients from around the world – smoked salmon from Norway, beef and
lamb from Australia and duck from the US. Of course there’s an international wine list to match.
With only 16 covers a night, be sure to book your seat – this is one journey you mustn’t miss!
Opening hours : Dinner from 7.30pm onwards
Goatfell Bar - Open from 10am - mid night

Hethersett Bar - Open from 10am - mid night

Weddings
At Heritance Tea Factory you can get married in a unique way – a Hindu wedding that you and your guests will remember
forever. Amidst a sea of green against the misty mountains, this exceptional wedding hotel in Sri Lanka will make your fairytale
a reality. Or, if you are already married, we can organise a traditional blessing ceremony, where you can renew your vows. We
will provide you with costumes, food and flowers, and take you to the local Hindu temple, where you will be blessed by a priest.

Excursions
Cycling
Golf
Hakgala botanical garden
Nature treks
Sita Eliya temple
Horton plains
Waterfalls and mountains
Mini Tea Factory

Heritance Tea Factory, Kandapola, Nuwara Eliya, Sri Lanka
T: (+94) 52 5555 000 F: (+94) 52 5555 050
E: teafactory@heritancehotels.com W: www.heritancehotels.com/teafactory

